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The PRICE ONE CENT
MORNTNGr, APRIL 14, 1882

ETERNITY.
FRIDAY ALMOST fatal FIFE,THIRD YEAR. i DEMOLISHING DARWIN.THE LEAGUE’S MEETING. Sereed-Bwbtt M to

HU Kecevery.
Shortly after « o’clock yesterday morning 

sounded from box 82. 
the call Court etreet hook

blown into
Twelve rewon* In **^‘"“*^■«•1 the 

lulled hy an Enploale*

in BadlyA FireDr. SnlUTWa of Hentreal In a Same al 
heap Free with an Ape.

Rev. Dr. Sail van, rector o£ St. George’* 
church, Montreal, lectured at Shaftesbury 
hall last night on “A Game of Leap Frog,” 
* he chose to etyte -DartAirtii^y of 

Darwin in thia theôry, by e 
from one aHumption to 

that man is not

What Amrriei Ha* *'‘“*.'* ller
DUtrea*.—Beaelntlana

Washington, April 18.—At th* Nation
al land league convention thia afternoon, 
Father Walah, treaanrer of the league, re-

aince

NOTICEAM USEMENTS.________
ROYAL OPÉRA HOUSE.

J. FRENCH, Proprietor. J. C. CONNER, Manager.

v Every Evening this Week, with 
* I Wednesday & Saturday Matinee.

M The Talented Character Star

GREAT CLEARING SALE.

of the Union. ** -----IMMENSE
REDUCTIONS

IN THE PRICE®. F

MISS HELEN COLEMAN, I ■«*-* me lire». Am,

an alarm of fir® was 
In response to . _ „
and Udder, and Yonge, Berkeley, ColUg» 
and Wilton avenue reels arrived quickly on 
the .pot The cm.se of the hie™ was a 

... Joselin’s plaining mill, »o. 1«» 
Sleeker street. Mr. Joaelin had started * 
fire in the furnace and then oommrneed to

Some of

Baltimore, April 18. An 
ooonred in the com chop ™ street,

:
The floor above and the floor J g 
were occupied by Miller fc ®man

taMng^jS^Attiie time of the ex- 
ST 5X Addison, the 
C»n Waters, a calv'd flrem^, 
4hdr.w Cooper, mAm,

Ernnig “ uy were in the engine room. 
aHS. kiSS except Cooper and he is 
so badly scalded that life is despaired of. 
In one house on King street Géorgie Pente, 
lid 19 ww killed, and Ida Roaenburgh 
had a leg broken. Ellen Bawling», a co- 
tomd wrvtoT was sevsrely hurt by falling 
STti. other Kioa .treet house

Sdt3BlrtX«jS

and seTe7^e
hurt. Edward Kelley, employe in the

raHZfdtS 
E«sH£?eand kranig. There firemen are working to 
rcoovTTthem. The was a similar ex- 
pîosion in the same buMng twe ve year.

ta™P,“..,r“ »«> > - »■<”» lh“ 

twelve were killed.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
ported the receipts and remittances 
the Ust convention. The total receipt* 
since the formation of the league were 
$180,600, remitted to Egan, president of 
the Irish national land league, and Mias 

hand after

TV Y A FIRST-CLASS WOHKINOJRW’ELFR— 
B Could do setting if ssqmred; flrttad*»» 

references and elsewhere. Address box ft, World
evolution, 
process of leaping 
another, purposes to prove 
a created being, bût descended from tb, 
ape, and in doing thti he does not tfeat_of 

payment of expenses of the league $7000. fecto, for il he did so there wetifil be no

a full statement of the number of branch hypothesis. So, then, if we choose to
leagues of each state, and the amount con- foUowJ£t ; thia method_-ws »«*P*1**J> 
tributed by each state. MassiohusetU ,nUtnuto the potential for the indicative
i-wa-s**»vaftss*»?»! ss- x sr SidT ...ii »

n&MMsasst.a s^zr^srs-^S

standing. reDorted lastly man. In desenbuig the origin of the
The committee on resolutions repo . i D»rwin says that its neck was for-

elaborate resolutions of sympathy, , short but that during a particularly
pledging everlasting 40 the cau ^en wasoa it oould notybtam food with-
of freeing the people of Ireland. out obtaining it from the t.eea above, and

It was decided to continue the central nück8grew long to amt the necessity,
council, with three members only. Many of Darwin’s other fancies Were sa'-

The committee on officers presented the Many“w„nt before the audience by Dr, 
following list for the ensuing ySuibvany much to their amuaement. Manv 
dent, Patrick A Cdhn. : ltirtoe-pre.1^ ^he ^me elemeni. are found in. m»n and 
Rev. Patrick Cronin, Buffalo ; 2nd Tice- M me sa they always were
president, Thaddeue Faunagan ; ™B8yJeTnatn^, one is not the devel-
Thomas Flatley ; treasurer, Rev. of tbe other, as ia observed in
Walsh. A minority report WM Also tub- of Egypt, where are seen
mittei as follows : Preside t, Æj. ajgu anim»ls and men preserved, allaftssSÿsrs

'■SiÆÎ‘A’**, a *.

Many members strenuously opposed the re- the image alight fanning to
fixement of ColU.a m»d Ftitiey , the con- ^^VHit atlieuT Thel*r*i-
vention finally adopted the Af^Bnf nian theory is then briefly thus : Know, O 
port, declaring Mooney and Hinei of Buf man theo y ^ ongiaftIly. descended

ssa^'s.’zssisiats **-““•

TL.f M loll—iwto, MSBMir ilUg.

was passed complimenting the retiriug e H*|*ltJ. *f «**-»« Property
officers on their efficiency. •’ owners JnWlant-
atTpearti,al«knowledging *the reotipt of The first two returns poated^in Tbe World 
$255,000 from America, and thankAg the win(iow a f,wminutes after hve last Eight 
friends of Ireland in this country for their ^ the by.Uw to raise $150,000 for
noble exertions. _________ _ wlter improvementi was voted down by the

AUALOAMATIOir CABBIEV. rate-payers. In every ward there was a

Committee of the Tele- majority gainst it : 

graph Sill Yesterday.
Ottawa, April 14.—In the committee on 

railways, canals and telegraph wires tins 
morning a bill giving the Montreal tele
graph company power to amalgamate with 
other companies was passed through 
mittee after a long and exciting debate.
Mr. White (Cardwell) opposed the amalgw 
mation clause, and made a very effective 
speech in support of his oontentioo. M .
Cameron (Huron , aoheitor of the Great
Northwest telegraph company, pr°moted
the bill with ability. Horn Mr. Blake 
made several good points in questions whicb^ 
w>uleofgroat £&

bill fixing the rate of messages at 25 gnts
The Dead IdentlReA ‘ Bltite'itoffited* out thVonce the Do-

Theman who was found dead in Play- lineiPwhieh was controlled b]r tie
ter'e boarding house and afterward, taken ^ company, charge, w' “^a “^ved M.jority, 429.

ÏÏSri- He seem! ^^ ‘̂".xprUng «Sjg EXECUTIVE^ OMMITTEE. ^ ^ ^ ^ 

to have been a pedlar by '{ ’̂“‘oTt’atiing tl.ot that subject could be b^ttm TMe t,„ Aahed lo8-P • ‘ Seemrla. lnsll. ^ ^ night was
SHWuîdCe“i£ h"a^ttrr The executive::" yesterday hü^ed larae-

a. well as in a number of countiM and t'he bU1 when it came into the hctteei afternoon; present. A Boswell (chair | van_<”„d^T"nnro„riato to an eminent de-
towns in the aame country. Deceased naa ----------- ------------ , r 0Te Clarke, W ouds and Blevms. teiiatic and app 1 event that it was,a few other P^wJ^U. Emily PARNELL’S PAROLE. A^titio’n fr0m the lady superintendent | Pe wiU not attempt,_owing

Ward Wwho writ^from Court Ford street, .iwetThTp^rla- Other Irish of the institute of Notre Dame asking for a the tate hoar that our
Stockiey. Birmingham, and a card with the HI* Whereabout. In P. read. A. such petitions this office this morning M». Flora
name of tie Commercial hotel, Whitby "Darnell V Ce.11 to be considered by tie mayor, the llnd was tie btitooftimoaU-
Grove, Manchester, printed thereon, which vnbodv aeeme to have matter was deferred. . , | personal chit CHAT.
states that tie house has been licensed for Paris, April 13. Nobo y The mayor naked for an appropriation for
522 years. From tie letter it would ap- ^ QJ. heard anything of ParnoU here. M8easment purposes, and the committee Dr A Fmnkford R°g«”> , w AlrIan. 
pear that Mrs. Ward la in bad circuin- the number or SUSPECTS. granted it. . , . Justice Armour, Cobourg, an .
«tances, aa she sake her husband to send hei is—The official Hat ^The solicitor reported several 0,*ltDf der are registered at the Queen a
assistance. On the back of this document London, Ap"' !fn Jj^n on April 1. which could be settled by small amounts ol p deU 0f Port Hope is registered
the following appear, written in. pencil shows, ©l of money. The report .was recommended to
evidently by a man . * Please give tie Twenty-eigh k , seven as accom- ;,he council for adoption. _ - were registered at the -Roe-

iv.Waairtl from the mayor's office for the interment of et, _ _TnRN- immediately. . ^.patC^IN BRAVE «SÏÏtipW

=V5vm_CHADWlCK, THOMSON * BLACIt- the remains.________________desuatch says Parnell intends to OASADIAa _________________________________ I coacn Iaro ’ —
B BTOck, jarrMter^ ^-J,;Cor; The senernl and tie Premier. AP tQ lreland almost immediately. Henry L. Slaight of Brooklyn has been TaKY ARK 8 AY IN»
WeUWto^aahurab.street, Torwto K It u understood that the case of General a RETURNED AMERICAN arreste^^ ,ppointed consul at Prescott, Ont. ^i.IïhïlâioeManutacturera

w. H. bsativ, t a Blackstock. Hewson against Premier Macdonald will Lublin, April 13 A r nnignsracion At the mass meeting of the Ottawa Orange We’ll wax the girl* v«t—The Girls.
|ririSiw‘Q’keepero< apub"

G. ruddge^oMto0the^lerrkrframixeat(jt- anting cotir^tod^o build"fp^rso^^“con^c-

,uceteMt,jniroi‘t°- BABR18TER8. BOUÛT tawa’------------------------ STRATFORD, ^erti^^“place to- tim/with tie Methodist church at Omagh , if pcouW pu‘»oy n*1»00
E WRS No“tire° eta. Office™ Trust Compaq gee^e* Worth of Jewels NI elen. fair for the =°J™ty °tery hw8« attondance. for $17,000. , s. I "7,',  ̂ puinlt

jssASsr&isS ïsSS to-si. 

WEzisscEfTS sSr* b—..-j-
.“XKSr-a..».i SumsssSET

TULK'jr- m ai'LENN AN a DOWNEY, BA~H- convention of the French Canadians of tie spring exhibu'on ^ in thi, section. tbat igft for Manitoba this week. *nd me 01e R” tra(*. di„ w« give him *

&EEEEËB5
“ SSr*—.* t:: S-M FICE: PorSfJriA ”n Attornejs, Ac. winm- Me.eee Konples for Crowning a Key»1 UBMO in Condnemomt- The government land offices on the line

,,omwAl1 ks"rSiWALlttii; Oilice,temporarily,Oov- Pale. ® *7^1 13—The health of Dr. 0( th« Canada Pacific railway will not be
SbZdMW uon. D. M. WAUE.R St PsTIR8BDKO, April 13.-The minuter London, Apnl ^ written an account permlnently located for eonu time. In the
MURBICII M A O. R. IIOWASV, o. . • f tbe imperial house has issued a circular Lamson is 8®”’ t and about the time of „eantime the agents will do their Dusmess
0. H WAL.sa.--------. BARRISTERS, AT- announcing that the corona tion of the czar „f his ™°Tewim“edon, just before the death UDder canvas.
t i’SKihiïvs Rolidtot|UNot»ri«, etc-, etc., etc. win Uke place in August, and by imperial bis visit to 1 0f hi* statements deputation of Montreal ladies presented
VJ?™1- -extti. DUinion R»k- ’mman/aU the dignitaries of the empire of young J ohm Ma ^ Four of tie ^ 1 withi an aàdress to
n A O’Sullivas. W. B. Psaims._______ ____ — must attend the ceremony in Moscow. Th therein bv the doctor at Bourne t1,e nn*en. toi» presented to her on her
YjEMmrtTXD. BARKISTEIW, ATTORNEYS, fe8tivitie8 „iU last a fortnight and the ex- sirvants emfl ^ on tie DMtq birthday, signed by hty thousand
H solicitors, Ac. office. No. 76 King penses will amount to ten million roubles, mouth deP° 6nd to tie belief that be u CiQsdian i^ic.
Toronto.^ n r Walts. Riab. -------•-------_ of the prison , The elten8jve dry goods business of

on the basis of Chicago to New York to morning^ cleaning o„t a well ™°W*gg , a “doiUr.

SsssSSS^s i  - - - - - ——30c ; sheep, gross rate, 60c ; “Oraea ana oat until evenmg. Me w I^tn.hiua will not be delayed. Supplies
mules, net rates, 60c ; dressed beef, 64c; him out was quite dead when ta town.tap. win uol o£
all for 100 lba. actual weight of live stock ly kiuea, _________ ÏÎI o?Ap~l e for Retribution.
,nd a,.wed b,.l to b- ch-rged. »<- d i. M™,™l

nurrayrassn*.

the weather of the North Atlantic ocean for adaliwion ol women, 
liirtecn months, beginning in August,

office.
nY A YOUNG LADŸ ASB PONDENT,clerk.or

33? Parnell $169,000. Balance on loose shavings, 
ignited, and the fire 

spread to the shaving box and.
^thTMarâ

Rox abont 500 yards distant but before
the alarta was riven it was ffiai^t ^

ajs ïr‘,'Sï s sk*

clothes being on fire. He was rax

at»»
fnl whether he will retoyet, bat .U tint « 
possible is being done to bring him.round- 
p When jumping off a reel Àjtam 
Chard, of Wilton avenue h.ll, got one m 
bis fingers caught in the eogs of the drum

“The lo“isUvariously ^‘‘inated bni wül 
the neighborhood of $8000. ine

Phoènîk A lot of machinery and tool»

Aa the Ideal iuits,Men’s Fine Worsi 

Men’s Fine Tweed 8? ts,

some isweep *p 
these became

street. Toronto. ! '______ I--------
WWOULDER8-A BOY-1*J™R8.0*. AGE-

WIDOW BEDOTT,% Supported Iw tbe Versatile artist Mr. J« FRANK 
WYNKOOP, and a superior company. Men’s Nobby Spririg Over->

Prices 2:», 60 ani 76 cents. Matinees 26 and 50cte 
All next week Gen Tom Thumb and Troupe.______ coats,

HOUSE. 1 Roys’ Fine Dress Goods,
— Roys’ Fine Worsted Suits, 

Boys’ Fine Tweed Suits,
As we are positively retiring from the 

Retail Business.

Ont.
GRAND OPERA

)HELP WANTED.
A sfhMo BoV-fiÏKAfcoK »flnrmcri|p 

/V Leader lane.   * ———

ac-i

BSfsnss^ivS^ s 
b"h5iwscassa,a*s«t
tory, 67 Ontario street —
G’ss™»™ avffss

Manager.

Three nights and Saturday matinee, commencing 
THURSDAY, April 13, the Comedian and Vocalist,

MR. GUS WILLIAMS. "
Will appear as follows : Thursday and Saturday For the accommodation of the many 

Nights, I buyout attending this Great Sale the Stores
OCR GERMAN SENATOR.” will in future be opened àsi\y at 9 *.m.,

Friday Sigh, and Saturday Mali»., in hi. new “d^ at 6 “d °“
Three Act Comedy, | 10 p.m.

a B. SHEPPARD,

In the
I “ PROEESSOR REISER” Sales for Cash Oily.Admission 26c, 50c. Reserve 75 cents. 

Box plan now open.________________
g'NOOD GENERAL «ERRANTQl—SSSSSS SSSSfj£.
rü:»

PATRICK HUGHES, 
a. b. HUGHES

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE.
H. R. JACOBS, - • MANAGER.

Bleaker, Pepresentatlre General Tom
Thumb.

Positively o?IB WEEK ONLY !
Sylvester SPECIFIC ARTIOLE8

Y"t im ovebn-st. WIST, highest ran* 
rOMHENCme I ar W

—— —, P, ~Z BIG CASH PRICE PAID FOR CAST-OFF
^-225ftto27’ "“paSM1^ |£e,<2wn

residences. 8. 8YNENBERO, 10 Queen street 
«EN. ! weak ’

1

Vatriok street, east of Beverly.
Ibe inONE W£IK

. ONLY,

* EVERY

General servant, with references, 
\jr 609 Yonge street.

was saved. 
It ia

street. said that the pressure Was very
AFTERNOON TOM THUMB $

Depot

low.X EVENING. The Crops.
frosts in Virginia did considerableT A DIES AND GENTLEMEN TO LEARNtion.Wife and Troupe.

A unique parlor entertainment ONE WEEK introducing Gen. Tom Thumb and 
wile ; Major Newell,8katorial Phen- 

Zoe Meleke’e trained can- 
birds ; Bingham, the Ventrilo

quist, in a delightful program of 
mirth and amusement.

Admission, 10c.; Parquette and 
Dreea Circle, 20c. Doors open at 

EVENING. 1.30 and 7 p.m.
April 27. —Snelbacker*s Majesties.

Heavy

d-i-vh ,-y. th.e A.

srSasisssae

1

waitodon at their own residences. J. AB-

Positively

A
RAH

At. ;

HAMS. __ _________________________
a T 187 YORK STREET, L. CRUTCH PAYS

V
-rniaOOD BITTERS AND OTHER HERB RE ME- 

4661 | next the namlnlom Bank, Queen street West.------
JS5KÏL»» iSS?S

gags'-!
~ n T,' pipes’* FOR OFFICE FURNITURE of JYL m,orJîtf|n'a * 00.. -Ki Chorch stXeH 
G ; order, promptly attended ’QOOD vahm iIids^
trT 69 Adelaide street west.---------------- . 1\T° p-ylnp- a per cent, lor sale. LIB-

or'*-Pu«1'X?^veîrtSStionconducted with 
rÆ&gy ADAMS, 387 Queen

street^eg^Hti^l^ ^ 6~?an^
<61 00000 on LdtAv or farm property ;

Mr»
King street east.

S^chTo-YslK
^^rt-xNTED—GENERAL- SERVANT.
\\ 170 Jarvis street------------------ ---------——

^fD90T°Æ^T:W33

ONLY. omenon ; 
ary APPLYMTEB* 4

AFTERNOON fovb brutes at bbocktillb.

AddleOutrage on^Whreler-Fsar #f tie Ben CoBvIeted.

Ont., April 13.—The Gan- 
, in which William Harris 
the offence and William 

aiding and 
Addie

FINANCIAL.WITHROW <fc HILLOCK p°R
Brockvill*,

caseAre now building n Monster
ARCTIC REFRIGERATOR,

(The Largeat In the World)

FOR THE

anoque rape 
is charged with 
Riley, Pecor and Leehay aa 
abetting, was tried to-day.
Wheeler, the victim, 19 ,a 8*rl V.

old, residing with her parents 
— ’ 1 was engaged to

October 29,

^far .WWW-rt11,
from farmers visiting Newmarket, Ml wheat 
throughout the r,dm ge look*
thrifty^and up to the present farmers «e 

Wwe^lytraveUed through the southern

gittirr-"
The Slierllf of Ugtn.

Official notification haa been received

by°VMr.e Orickmore whence will proceed 

vnth the investigation.

Against.
... AsIn the Hallway 43SHt Andrews', 1... 482 W

1.... » ISSt George, ^ 

St James’, 1

years
in Gananoque. The gir 
marry the prisoner Riley, on 
against tie wishes of her parents, 
the evening of that day the left her home 
with the intention of meeting R’ley, whom 
ah. accompanied to Brough wharf 
where she was forced to enter a row boat 
in which sat Harris, and was rowed to 
Leek island, where they were met by five 
other men. There she cU'ms that aga.net 
her will she was outraged by the whole 
seven men. Three of the perpetrator*, 
Hardy Diehman and Pecor, made good 
their e«iape and have dot been arrested. 
The jury after being out a short time re- 
turned with a verdict of guilty.

1511
3316AT THE On S3162.jj I Sherbourne.cc 40

- | BUSINESS QAHbà.

Send tor particulars.

143....com- 7613St. John’»,

St. Lawrence, 1........
2.. •.

St. Patrick’s, 1....

525 192. 3025Open 8 a.m. to I* P » 25
44

8
HATS AND CAPS. 31

|51322.. 38
32St Stephens’, V......  16

l. 2i«ïS-î^Krcr»" J5T- as.
material known.

OR *8000 WANTED. 8UBSTAN
ptialertdenc. iventhat^wm 122 66St. Thomaa’ 

St Davids’1
4129
7114
59

J^SÇ-6 —Itionandflishing

SPRING HATS WmSMm
young men’s I

NOBBY HATS,|GSEE?FE«=
THB LATEST STYLES.

dental 2... . 18

ministered.------- y. j. Brows. L.P.B.
Teeth

767347

ministered.
J. STOW», L.D.S.

w HALE, DentUt, 141 Yonge Street 
1 extracted without pain.________ ___

£.™n'Carence, ané perfect in eatmg and 
.[^kina : moderate leee.

The t'alleo Ball.
Horticultural gar- 
si complete success 

There were three 
arid

mAKE NOTICE THAT A. W. SPAULDING,

iiEsis£?5:«
«'«TM MYERS, SURGEON DENTIST. OFFICEWld rSnc, No. 77 King street wert. 
Office open day and niirht. ----------------

ronto.
roofing !FELTeANDktGRAVEL

trOOFING !*V Roofing done to order.
iNSON. 94 Leader Lane.-------- nITNgj. i j, nim «T C ADAMS, L.D.S.TiÛROKON DENTÏST, W C'no 87 King street east, Toronto. Best

WgSsEeE*
Ottawa ; Mr.; medical.

Office hour.
iftolOvn... 1 to 2 and 9 to 8 p.m. --------
----- »—7T a 4MITH SISSON BUILDINGS ^^R
)%ER Yonge st’reet and Wilton avenue^ To-

EdTn7101 YONGE STREET,

V IMPORTERS & MANUFACTURERS.

LEGAL.
mS-ËDÎCÂLPRÂcfi^TW^^^'d1;!:.
M S^resf^p"^0^ A#drt« 

- ^n’hmv- —

1

1
:\ BU8INE88 OHANCES.-------

WJARNESS maker, jjOOOD opening^ IN

H «Sn-S-i “•
an be rented. Box 38 r. u. ■>“----„.MrTgxF.
.—------ ——_ .. ,r v hectrograph MANUFAv

AjSsSSSrasnsii,
TO RENT.________

I

the finest stock of
tgUAtoRfc™-Pouring a «ui,ablest 

tor above. ---- -

We show
wool over his eyes-John

!
at a distance -The

ffor sale.

Soft and Stiff

Bouse" for sale.

En,nire4107

been street west.felt hats. laundries-
--- ' "160 RI7’

nn machinée or lluidused. ^ ,iiiim

T° W°rilin°gton“Aert west. Order office 96 King 

strfiet West. ™”

TEES, etc., etc. shot it you may knowAn you 
By the feather, by the bow, 
For fair archer ne’er was seen 
Who knew not her arrow keen.W.&D.DINEEN

ri«I*OBTDB8>

L

• fcmraLLniRNm^^

Slsi"'igf*8SL’Sfti‘-"
afternoon, or from 8 to -
Louies etreet.

heart then, rske It o'er.Take my
U Is wounded, It is e-re—
An 1 love thee I’ll not tell,
KorwhotelUitlove^ootwen.^ ^ ^ ,

. and Yonge streets
TotoH^o*

T educational

Corner King

OWNERSDRESSMAKINGUpper 0 anaia College
RE-OPEN on

property 
BA Il>- %Iladies

French
latest

mathe-
fÿsa-$rS-0E":,t,

—
weeV_^______________—-  ------------
" ARTId-ES WANTED;--------
ÿ^ÔÔKÏNG^STOy^TWANTE ______
( ^ «« World office. _ ■ —
=------------ LOStT

WeTavT^dBou.^^^h’ip^.Ot

The Globe says we’re moribund,
L

BILL CATARRH. out all
TUESDAY APRIL 18

AT 9 A M-
tod.NKwlREATMENTWHEREBmYAeP=RMA-

nent cure Is effected . ,ige free 0n re-
treatments. Particularsa-ndtr Ki street
ceipt of stamp. A. H. DlA-uxt, Jy
west, Toronto.

Durand.
We advt rtised in The
-cssrrsw ——-

Jleris—The General Fnl lie.______

World and the people turn-AB-SIZE NINE.
i'1

The next term begins on 
Friday, *l>ri1 21‘ -

■

ipisss

Kkkié ilrtrt Ut, craer »u«a.. »r

or.vA N STEAMERSHO Y EM ENTS Or

ARRIVALS.
Prom.Reported at.

New York .T/mdrni
.New York

Steams’ i>.
. I’/Ti 
.An/

1....... quScnslown

■ABA. ’-BU«H««r ..«iSSffi 

^............
t

rriHUNDEK
X Town- I

IN
t

1-1
z#

z5

l
,-au»f'

\

..ENTS.

i:t ufit st.
.1. <’. t'o.NNKIx. Manager.

Iris Week with
ilnrday Matinee.
Ohs I u’tvi M -U’

COLEMAN,
Ideal

EDOTT,
e artist Mr. J. FRANK 
Hipeiior eopijvany.

hts. Matinee 2.^ and 50cts 
thumb and Trouf*e.

R.4 IIOIISK.
Manager.

Way matinee, comme: cing 
le tVmedian and Vocalist,

WILLIAMS.
Thursday and Saturday
Ms.

A SENATOR,*’

■lay Matinee, in his new 
k Comeil y,

R REISER”
[nerve 75 cents.

BA HOUSE.
- MANAGER, 

tentative General Tom

WEEK ONLY !
< OHMEXt lSti
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